Connect to the environmental wonders of Napa County through virtual, local, and hands-on investigations.

What is Watersheds @ Home?
• Live 40-minute virtual classroom presentation with Napa RCD Staff
• Indoor and outdoor activities students can do anytime
• Virtual field trips to explore Napa County

Watersheds @ Home Goals:
• Students are aware of their ability to improve the health of their home environment
• Students can describe and model how pollution impacts their home environment
• Students are able to identify local bodies of water and how water flows through Napa County

Activities include:
• Building a Sense-of-Place: How does water shape my home environment?
• Neighborhood Litter Survey: What’s polluting my neighborhood?
• Wetlands Edge: Virtually explore wetlands of Napa County

Contact Danielle at Education@NapaRCD.org to sign your classes up for Watersheds @ Home!